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HE ADVANTAGES OF BIONOME SPA

Well-being and relaxation at the institute in
conjunction with daily beauty care at home.
Treatments at the cosmetic institute and/or a wellness spa with
bionome SPA products from DR. BAUMANN COSMETIC revitalize body and soul. Your skin is also visibly fresher and more
youthful-looking. Revitalization at it’s best.
This wonderful source of well-being and beauty should also be
continued at home by nourishing and pampering yourself daily
with DR. BAUMANN COSMETIC bionome beauty care products.
Even the best professional treatment lasting a few hours cannot
possibly replace a good home skincare routine over weeks,
months and years and cannot repair damage done through
skincare mistakes. Therefore you should have professional
treatments in conjunction with a healthy bionome skincare
routine at home. That way you will achieve well-being and
optimal results for your skin.

The 8 BIONOME Quality Criteria For Skin Friendly,
Animal-Friendly And Environmentally Friendly Products:

Only Skin Compatible Or Skin
Identical Ingredients Are Used.

A fountain of youth for skin, body
and soul
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IONOME SPA

liposome product because the multilamellar lipo- somes
and other valuable ingredients are fantastically effective.
Liposomes do not only greatly improve the skin’s moisture
content but also aid the pen- etration of other skin-friendly
substances. You will be elated when you see how your skin

All SkinIdent® facial care creams can be applied to skin
without the prior application of a liposome product. However,

Many of the most renowned dieticians in the USA and Canada
are members of these associations. The ADA alone has around

shown that a vegetarian diet is healthier. This is stated in a
2003 policy document published by the ADA (American Dietetic
Association) and the DC (Dieticians of Canada) on the health

A healthy diet is of utmost importance for a beautiful skin
and for the health and well-being of the body and soul. A
large number of human illnesses, especially cancer and
cardiovascular disease, can be avoided through preventative
measures such as a healthy diet, having adequate exercise and
not smoking. The importan- ce of a healthy diet for a beautiful

MPORTANCE OF NUTRITION FOR HEALTH,
BEAUTY AND WELL-BEING

According to the Duden German dictionary “bionomy” is the
“science of the laws of life”. These laws are the qualitative
basis for the development of all
DR. BAUMANN COSMETIC products, as well as the bionome
SPA line. Besides well-being and relaxation the bionome SPA
products also ensure optimal and healthy skin care. Therefore
all ingredients are selected based on strict dermatological
and allergological criteria and thought has been given to our
environment.

Historically the word ‘spa’ is derived from the Latin “sana per
aquam” meaning health through water. Since then the term
also pertains to the use of oils, essentials oils, mudpacks, sea
salt, algae etc., everything which enhances health and wellbeing. Today SPA is also a synonym used for heath farms, day
spas and cosmetic institutes. Wellness treatments are carried
out in cosmetic institutes with special SPA products. Beauty
care at home should be tied in with these treatments in order
to achieve lasting success.
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ONSUMER PROTECTION

Perfumes: Perfume, fragrance.

Recognizing cosmetic ingredients.
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“It is the responsibility of dieticians to support and strengthen
interest in vegetarian diets.”

“It is the position of the American Dietetic Association (ADA)
and the Dieticians of Canada (DC) that a sensible, well-planned
vegetarian diet is conductive to good health and suitable for
meeting nutritional needs, as well as a being a healthy way of
preventing and treating certain illnesses.”

“Well planned vegan and other forms of vegetarian diets
are appropriate for all phases of the life-cycle, including
pregnancy, lactation, early and later childhood and

ATH OILS

Lemon Bath Oil

Lavender Bath Oil

These high-quality products contain valuable nourishing oils
and active substances and are described individually below.
Note: Add the desired amount of bath oil to the bath water,
preferably when the water is running. This promotes mixing
and ensures that the bath oils provide the best possible
nourishment to the skin. How long you spend in the bath is
based on skin type and individual preference. Regular use
leaves your skin nourished, soft and silky and therefore more
beautiful.
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ODY TONIC

ODY LOTION
The SPA Body Lotions are rich but light emulsions with a
base of vitamins and natural oils such as apricot kernel oil,
macadamia nut oil, jojoba oil and vitamin E. They are free from
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Rose Body Tonic

Mint Body Tonic

Orange Body Tonic

A range of aromatic tonics with
various essential oils which are
wonderfully refreshing for both
face and body. Whether after
showering before applying body
lotion or simply for refreshment
this is always a real treat for skin,
body and soul.
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Mineral Sea Peel Oil

Rose Bath Oil

Citrus-Vanilla Body Oil

skin, body and soul. They nourish, calm,
revitalize and/or refresh the skin. The body
oils are also ideal for massage. The skin
appears healthy, glowing, smoother and

All the body oils are on a base of apricot
kernel oil. Each body oil has its own

ODY OILS
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Rose Body Lotion

Orange Body Lotion

Jasmine Body Lotion

Citrus-Vanilla Body Lotion

aromatherapy oils:

aromatherapy oils. Like all DR. BAUMANN COSMETIC products
they are free of chemical preservatives, contain valuable
natural substances but no mineral oils or animal products.

Essential Care for normal Skin

Essential Care for dry Skin

Essential Care for oily Skin

The term “essential” shows that all essential active ingredients
together with a hint of essential oil can put beauty care
products in a class of their own. The Essential Care facial
products are wonderfully smooth creams, free of perfume
but with the pleasantly refreshing effect of citronella oil and
vanilla. Like all DR. BAUMANN COSMETIC products they are
free from chemical preservatives and contain valuable natural
ingredients and oils, but do not contain mineral oils or animal
substances. There are three different Essential Care creams to
choose from, one for each skin type:

SSENTIAL CARE
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Rose Body Oil

Jasmine Body Oil

Bionome Skincare Made In Germany

